Suffolk University

73 Tremont/Stahl Building (17 barrels, 3 consoles):
in the freight elevator vestibules
13th floor: 2 barrels
12th floor: 2 barrels, one console in Trustees Meeting Room—skip for now
11th floor: 2 barrels
10th floor: 1 barrel
9th floor: 1 barrel
8th floor: 1 barrel
7th floor: 1 barrel
6th floor: 2 barrels
5th floor: 1 barrel in freight, and 1 small console behind front desk of Health and Wellness, 1 in lab #525
4th floor: 1 barrel in freight area (sometimes they move it to faculty work space room)
3rd floor: 2 barrels in freight area, 1 barrel in library mailroom
2nd floor: none
1st floor: none

120 Tremont/Sargent Hall (8 barrels, 2 consoles):
1st floor: 1 barrel in Registrar’s office, 1 barrel in freight area. 1 console in Ram Printshop—empty if someone is there...they have limited hours
2nd floor: 2 barrels in freight area
3rd floor: 1 barrel in freight area
4th floor: 1 barrel in freight area
5th floor: 2 barrels next to freight area, 1 console in copy room—skip for now

8 Ashburton/Sawyer Building (4 barrels):
1st floor: 2 barrels in main lobby outside police dispatch booth
2nd floor: none
3rd floor: 1 barrel in hallway next to popcorn machine/outside student clubs office
4th to 6th floors: none
7th floor: 1 in hallway outside ITS office
8th floor: none

20 Somerset/Samia Center (3 barrels):
1st to 4th floors: none
5th floor: 1 barrel in hall outside elevators
6th floor: none
7th floor: 1 barrel in hall outside elevators
8th floor: 1 barrel in hall outside elevators